
                                          

                                 BISCC Board Meeting Minutes 
                                                        

                                                           8-11-2015 

 

                       Next Board Meeting: Tuesday September 8, 2015 @ l:00 pm.  

 

CALL TO ORDER:  The Pre-meeting began at 10:00 am. President Dick Melton 

officially called the meeting to order at 11:15 am.  

 

BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: Dick Melton, Huck Murdoch, Nancy Lewars, 

Jeannette Franks, Don Fisher, Ruth Flanagan, Mickey Guthrie, Peter Eddy and 

Michael Hytopoulos. 

 

OTHERS PRESENT: Sue Barrington, Mark Benishek, Wayne Roth, Kol Medina, 

Mike Laney and Lee Cross. 

 

Pre official Meeting: The Executive Director of Kitsap Community Foundation, Kol 

Medina, gave an overview of the history of the foundation and 

the services they provide. He informed us about their website: 

Kitsap Center for Nonprofit Excellence www.kcnestrong.org 

which provides consulting, training, and assistance to facilitate 

success for non-profits. He also reminded us that we could be 

getting a better return on our funds than what the checking 

account presently offers.  

 

    CONSENT AGENDA: The July minutes were approved.  

 

 

FINANCIAL REPORT: 

 BISCC Checking Account      21,031.86  

 BISCC Savings Account     197,727.73 

 Total Currant Assets     219,128.08 

 Total Fixed Assets      324,527.89 

 Total Assets      581,935.24 

 Total Revenues        48,005.75 

 Total Expenses        30,975.67 

 Net Ordinary Income        2,190.08 

 

 

AGENDA: 

        1.    Michael made a motion that five thousand dollars be earmarked for Plan Giving, 

                              details to be determined. It was seconded and approved. 

2. A motion was made by Jeannette, seconded and approved, to elect Mike Laney 

to join the BISCC Board through 2017.  

3. Wayne assured BISCC that the change from 4 hours to a 2-hour parking limit on 

Brien Drive would be backed by the city council.  

4. Lee Cross, Park Board Commissioner brought up the need to address our 

interdependence versus our autonomy regarding the Park Department’s 

involvement. How do we want move forward in the future as a non-profit and 

how do we best compliment the support we receive from them. She whole-

heartedly supported the Village concept and felt that it would provide a 

framework for fundraising. It was discussed that it would be of benefit to have a 

liaison from BISCC regularly attend park department board meetings. 

 

http://www.kcnestrong.org/


 

  

5. Jeannette has registered for the National Village to Village Conference being 

held in Seattle scheduled for October 5,6, & 7. The conference will provide a 

venue for networking with other Villages. She suggested that John & Judy 

McKinzie (who are spearheading the BI Village concept) as well representatives 

from the other interested groups also attend the upcoming conference. 

6. The next COBI council meeting for public comments will be on August 27. 

 

       

 

COMMITTEE REPORTS: 

 

Operations Committee: It was reported by Huck that the Huney Hall additional 

electrical circuit installation is now completed, as is the media storage rack 

assembly and installation. Work is ongoing to upgrade WPCC’s video 

presentation methods. Procedures are being developed. 

  

Marketing Committee: Committee members are working on collaborating with Rotary 

and Bainbridge Youth Services regarding StoryShare. BYS is already involved 

with intergenerational volunteer opportunities in IT tutoring.  Nancy reported 

that an organization affiliated with Rotary called the Interact Club is comprised 

of a group of teens willing to do service projects and are open for suggestions.  

The marketing committee purchased some large green straw hats and once they 

are labeled with our logo we will recruit the ‘Go Green’ Team to participate in 

community events. 

 

 

MANAGER’S REPORT: Sue feels that the future of non-profits is about sharing and 

nurturing partnerships. To that end, she is continuing to host guest speakers at 

the board meetings. She passed out updated drafts for developing a BI Village. 

The crucial next step is finding a fiscal sponsor.  

 

  

    PARK DISTRICT: Mark announced the beginning of the BIMPRD fiscal process. 

          

 

PRESIDENT’S REPORT: Dick has become interested in the senior playground 

concept and urges everyone to google pictures of them. 

  

                                                       Adjourned at 2:05 pm.           

    

                                                               Submitted by Debra Dameron 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



            

 

 


